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O
UR GQvernour^thcCount ie Melgtr, 
is busied witb pre-yiding Magazines in 
several places, having received con* 
fidcrable Supplies from Spain, for that 
purpose. Our last Letters fr om Turin 

informed us that thc Duke ofi Savoy continued very 
ill, to thc great trouble of chat Courc, and that it 
was fearedhe was in very much danger... v 

Venice, Aug.». Our Letters from Rome do not 
give us any great light into the present state of 
things between that Court and Ftance. It is cer
tain that several Cardinals, who arc much in thc 
Popes esteem, arc labouring all they can to bring 
thing's to a composure, and that they have been ac 
several timts many hours wich Che Pope, but with 
whac success «we cannot hear, farther than that it is 
generally laid they have not hitherto made any 
great Progress in the matter. By a Vessel arrived I The Plague continues ve-ryhot ac Halle} " £ 
ftom Dutazzo we have advice, That thc Bassa of Vienna, Aug. 30. Thp news wehad of the Rebel: 

Vices fjorH Constantinople, which ajTurcd him, that 
the Tujrki", vyould not 'give hirti any disturbance, 
buc that they, would objerve tjje Peace they had 
with. hitt\;, That their thoughts were • at present 
turned towardsHungary^ vjhwe, they gav^ *$iftau--
ces to the Rebels, and from that would pals to an 
open, War, unless they could renew thc Peace with 
great advantages to them elves. At Warfaxn is arri
ved an Envoy from the Kam of Tortary? who is go* 
ingto J'n'ftfen. From Moscow they write, that things 
are at present very quiet there, and that the Czar 

5ad resolved to fend »n a-VaTibassador to thc King of 
'oiand, to propose an Alliance of mutual defence 

between them* ~ 
Dresden, Aug. 29. The Elector of Saxony, our 

Prince, is sending thc Heer Flemming, who is Lieu
tenant-General of his Forces, to Hanouer, tp f on
set with the Duke of that name coi cern^ng thcj-
affairs of tfie Empire. His Electoral Hig-bnejs has* 
given Du"ce John of Weissenfelt a Regiment offslotfe, 
Thak D I , 0 1 1 * / •nr l f in i i ' i -e "fT(*r«r \r\r\f il** Ujtsla' 

Sossino had received Orders from Constantinople to 
fend both Men and Ammunition to Hungary; and 
from oxhei places they write, That things Iqokas 
if thsre »woalcM>e tt War between the Emperor 
and thd?QtCr<thoOgh our Letters from Vienna give 
us some hopes of the contrary. , 

Turin, Aug. J j , The continuance of the Duke of 
Savoy's illnels makes people begin to talk, of the 

-return oP-the Portugal Fleet, and thc Duke of Ca-
daval is expecting Orders frotrfcthr Prince Regent 
for that pu+pjse-rHforbis llij|(|?«**i4j«**g^)i? l ea 
ver fliould leave him, cannot, they fay, recovef 
strength enough to undertake this Voyage in a 
Month or two, and then thc Winter coming on, it 
will be necessary to dvser thc fame till Spring; 
but these arc the discoutf-s of those that arc Ene
mies to this Marriage, and that would not have his 
Highness leave his o*rirn Countreys, and it's proba
ble they are without any ground. 

Stockholnit Aug. 16. The Siear Bazin, who late
ly arrived here with the Cl-aractetajof Ambassador 
Extraordinary from the CrOwn of France, appears 
•with a very rich and splendid Equipage; He pre
tends to be received at his publick Audifiice with 
several Ceremonies that have not been Practised 
ip this Court,which it's thought willnot be grant
ed. Thc Count cfAltbeim, thc imperial Envoy, cbn-
tinucsto- have frequent Conferences with the Mi
nisters here upon thc presentState of the affairs of 
Germany • and we arc told thac our King isjrefol. 
Ved to stand by th-* Emperor for thc maintaining the 
Vcace and Security of thc Empire. The -Statesof 
this Kingdom, as we haye already told you",?reto 
meet che second of October next, the usual SummQns 
for that purpose having feeen. already sent a^rdad. 

Dantzick., Sept. t. Our last Letters from Pohni 
£ave an accounc that ihc Courc continued ai J a-
warrow without! ariy appearance bf its luttoeff se-
trioval froih th-i-c«; That the King had received ad-

having -inade thcmsclycs Masters ot-Casthawati& Ef' 
peries, is confirmed, boththofe pUces-haViug beea 
surrendred cne 14th Instant. |Thc Governor of-Ctf-' 
chaw is a Prisoner, and the. Garison, when th-y 
Marchcd ouc", were very ill created by the fsunga-^, 

'riant, many of them having bten killed, and.others 
to faye their lives, forced to take Service among 
them; the reason of which is (aid to hef That the 
said Garison concealed af-Mine., whicb Ijprung after 
the place was surrendred, and destroyed several of 
the Hungarians. After thc taking of Cafcbaw Count 
Teckeley marched towards Leutfcbow, of which-
General Strofolio having advice, he sent Orders tq 
Colonel Scherfenberg to quit the place^ for that its 
could not be defended, which were accordingly cx-j 
ecuced; whereupon Count Teckeley turned cowards*. 
Zenire, which place \t's ta'd he now besieges with. 
iSooc Men. These advices do somewhat trouble 
people here, and give thc Danish lind ^Branienburg 
Ministers at this Court as well as others,an oppor-
tunicy to renew their Instances, Thatafirm and last
ing Peace mas be established t*etween the .Empire 
and the Cro^vrt of France^ and ihe Emperor there
by put into a condition Co prosecute the; VPar wjth 
all his Forces against ths Turks and thp Hungarian 
Rebels. Three days since arrived here she Prince 
of Parnta,\ate Govcrrjo*" pf the Spanish Nether
lands, and yesterday he, had a,n Audience" of the 
Emp tor. • 

P~ienna, Aug. 36. Count Caprari, General of thc 
Emperor's, Forces in Hungary, parted from hence 
three days since' and we dpubt not butin a fliort 
time to hear tbat he is in thc Field at the head of alf 
Arthy, which may put a stop to the Progress of the 
Hungarians, and even recover tlw places thcy*havc 
possessed themselves of. From "Upper-Hungary they 
write, That Colonel Heuster, being abroad with* i 
Pa'rcyof thCsJ.mrJ'.rialist'j, nipt* wjth 400 sis thcEsle-
rffl of whom, after a ffiisj) Engagement, two hrjn'*-

fired 
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dired had bffen killed, and eighty taken Prisoners. 
Straiburg,Sept. 4. M\ the glaces hereabouts arc 

noiv filled wich "French. "̂ oldScrs, whicluis |^reat 
burti^i*>pQji*rrjit».pQ!3/Jnhab|cant4 thjtf hai^cqm-
plained thereof as a thing ihey arc not able tob.ar, 
and we -are-h,sorme<itha6--t>he Baron de Monclar has 

I 

for the Army, which they will receive the 15th 
rant. We expect with great carncfhiefirtohear 

.•lomited that they shall be very suddenly eased; 
jut it's- beliera', nothing will be don*TtTig:e!iSi till 
Monsieur de Louvoy arrive-s, who is expected abouc 

ght or ten days hence .* J t is s iJ that afterTiaving 
issed some IhoSrt cimeau fhe.'e pares, Jw wjŒgo,foi* 

Italy, aiacj that many of the Troops now in. cUese 
pjits"<vi!'Jikewise be ordered trjac way, buc this 
issiaCktrr-of wi'hcutan^ certainty. * A gVciit-naiiy 
Boac/ir': now employed ro bring Stoji -s far the 
sel"V*t!fc of the new Cftridti, to which thcylpass ve
ry coTMorUoufly rhsaufeb the new C-ffial.'5 The 
siafon tl Moncfaf arrivcrnti're two day' ago,0 

Cohgne, Sept. 1. Thfb SreUr Hanius, deputy of 
Liegs, vtsto has hitherto edntihued here, having on 
Sa tf Saj fa st receives, iirr d i der from his l"i*nklpal" 
to return forthwith hotre'to inform the ftthtr De
puties, which the CitY 1 f Liege has re olved to fend 
hlthcra-n his-place, 6f tWl"fcTlnt state of atTjirs'at 
the (.oustof his ElectoWHigliness, tH-yr-I-Tince, 
he intends co pare from hence to morrow' i>iic fee
ing1 his Electoral Highn=ft persists in- Itis resoluti
on not to receive any Deputies -from the did City, 
utiless"theyaTcfully emmiwered co Treat andco,:-
clit/de as he shall tfi*i,k gt, arid that on \tie tith-r 
side r,hc Magistrates as well'astheCbram-btiS of Liege 
will not"; give theif D-puties lb great a Pp*eiv 
there j s very little appearance 6f thele p-^iUcies 
Co*ninEl*bddenIy hitlLr,--i,nd thc hopes people had 

-that things were fairly tending to <vri actdmmocla-
tiou;,-begln rb valTilh. The "Secretat'f "tb. Cmm 
MotsfelXi, the E'm -̂rro*;s fevoy "Sxtraofttir-ary-St 
thc Ct^rirt of Ft once, jilted through cfi-s platky'"-
steraVfVHtH his Masters Baggage, and reported fh*|t' 
thp Count himself will folio* in few days. From 
Mef$\vrl have advice, That the 2 6th past twd Ba-
ralioris of the French Kjr-gs Rfgiment of -Guards 
arriverj there. M \1 

Frlinbstirt'fSept.-S. Th-- Difficulc-ks thit haVepit: 
a stop-td the me ting of Che Deputies ofthe Ens .thd Streights, Sailed mhis company 
nire.Vre not vet remeved. so that here 'oalR-S nti> I» 

vidvertisements 
pire,Vrc not yet removed, so that here paljl-s no> 
thing of moment, pirom* Vtenno chey "^ricc; Tha| 
the Epiperorhad ordered? all his Foices,*to'Mafc| 
frtirn Bohemia, Siksii, CrhA'a, and mfi-V.w He>r 
tedi -fry Count revs, tp'warefs-VK-jgirj'.to rriakd heats 
ig:fu!t the Rebels, who1 with the assistances they-" 
have "from the Turks*-, are become vets pc-Wcrfijl] 
and arc iti a conditioir^to attack .liny place*. Cost-
chow ani Esperies arc in the hands of-clie Retft.js, 
and le's believed they will be. Masters' offorhe other? 
p! iceJ-beforc the Jrrlperial Troops-cari come to-«. 
•sether, Jftld be in a jaosturc to oppose theni The5 

Turks do not yet act m aljody of themselves, whiclf 
givesus ground to hope tbat they are willing to 
have the Peace renewed, and that che assistance 
they give Che Rebels, -and che ochet rnotion of 
Their Troops, arc only to induce thc Emperor 
to comply with the Terms they propose. 

Brujsels, Sept. 9. To motrow his Excellency the 
Marquiss ie Grana parts from hence" sot- FHitters, to 
chang^ the Magistrates of "Bruges, and slfcerwafrds-ro 
-/hit Osteni and iVewpor^*^donSatur-da^fle;»fc his 
Exct-Ilpnty will bcfaKk here. HisExcefleficyhas 

of tlt^ arrival of theTGaUons *. what the} wro.e 
sr*verill|days since from Amsterdim, ofi a Veflels be
ing come "in 13" dayrfrfem Cadiz, arjd of htt biing-
ing arbticeuifjheir .aroKaLtherd1 the day b-sorc 
flie departed, is not cicJited, seeing our last Lo
sers Jjjohl Madrid, wh*ich'were Dated thc zoch past, 
biing not any News thereof. The said Letters from 
MaSrTd~T6\d us, That the W-src*̂ trr(!nrV-i-/f'«* is de
clared Vjceroy of Ndp^."jus" thac Oij-jeff-jwcrc sent-
him to hasten thither, the Duke a'e Giovinazzo be
ing appointed to take care, in the absence of the 
said Marquiss, of tW Spam'll) Interests at thc i^ourt 
of Rome. Our Letters from Vienna give an ac
count-of the Sunk-litre? of CascGaw aud Esperies to 
Coutit Teckeley, who w's Marched!, wi Tl thc For^ 
ces uildet1 his CornmaHct" which ambi-fo": to abouo; 
tided Men*, to attackZendre, and thesi-are ionye 
secix-Vs which fay thavZatbmat vvasi beJfegc,cJw "̂ 

Hague, Sept. 11. -The" sixth Instant* She sorcigft 
MinMte-rsrlsiding hcreh-ada Conlj.ren<>e wirh tî ic 
D puties of this State fiir foreign affair?, 'jinrwhiclv 
the said"DeputieS did ScJqUaint them-Wil? &e re
solution0 the- StatcS-Gerteral have taken, ts* tsontri1* 
bate' ehfir lUtrtoli en")c"»'trurs for the p efsyeving 
the Peldi of Chri lenaom1 From Amstetiitny they 
write1, Tliat they had advice fron L gjttfjisfitsiat the 
Shit"*commjnded by the Rear-Ahniu'i^a-y-'r Put. 
tpti, who was going; fdr Argiers to reHeom'f? sub
jects1 bf) this State fhat are" in filavcr-y thf}£, had 
been st6pc by the Siear duJsu-fe, who li s* k fore 
that pr<ie*. Thc Cou tdeAtirum is arrived" in Ci,c 
Tixef W\tp i-Fleetl of"Merchant **hips utjdc-r hi? Con-^ 
voy fr "m the Streights. 

D*e&e,Sept.i. Two days since sailed out of the 
iJrj-Wifthrec Ships bound foe Pensilvoniti on board; 
of whtchHvas Mr. Pe*i,*with a gieat many Quakers^ 
who go to sctth there. 

Deoii, Sept. 4. About six last night th,e- Wind 
catfie co N N . W. vchcceupnip Sir John Betty jn the 
Æe-fr/triij-immediately sen Sail, being bound for Tan-
gtet? about eight or "ten Merfc-hancS!iips,boupd fo< 

Vf TH"weftS"ori Tiiesda:yihe'atl-ofAugust, bejufpen^w-elve. 
V ffld one of the C locfc -at nighr,t!iere t)(ere tl-ree B l̂ls 

'elandstt'oely conveyed awaj ogt of the Panfh*CHut''h 6f Ali-
Saint-t in t.He Town and County of" SoiirhaniprOi*", bV ft exit 

jtinlcnij*n Ptfrib«\, the(5 *lr<i-ro tl-tflce allliichtllftt thai, hare 
r-nowle gept" an, such Bell's at̂ Joled to Sale^a^j tpds,ssl aiy 
wliai-e tflgivenoti(jei"urrepfj;ppr. i'pfril,ihc pre/erft Major 
of" Somh3tpf*.ton, or Mr- c (st pi r ii'ami', Alderman, iTi,d 
tfiej sjhalibe ery well l*.e\*«ird-fd. 

~T(ilenpr "ItrayeljOutoFsir rlr'stophr Btchtcs siroiirfd, at* 
"^jnltead^in rheCnunty rjf-'Sur*ry, on the {ttriiilKltai, » 

tk irtlrl-grey Nag, 14 hands, Walk?, Trot aljd Gallops 
having (wo white Screaks n*nr tlie U tthern on eacĵ iade of his* 
Neck, tjheupperpartjof jiii.a'-Heii't whiter th inany pirr ofliw 
Bo<Jy,aod a great while- Ip-1 11 the middleof 'ne Siddle-
place. Whoever givis Ho jr/v^t iriiro thelaidSirTl'lijfopI'-'rJ 
Mu'Ve, or to "jr.icui, Hiftrr- Bl-f, tii "fl1ames,'(ree4^ ot\ay Cold-j 
(hii-bour, ftill hare 40 s. Reward 

Sfolio or Jtraved on TueCHayihe 7th instant »ri}igl)t( eat 
et> Woods-Close, nc t̂j Ljudon, 4 gray I*"aR«sa|>out ia 

band> ami a half his-li, Jiavt-ig a piace cut buc oa* his off ft)0c 

f etflfe.̂  a,ll his-Shooes marked wjen a Hedrr,"aiid-a'l "firttWii 
ail, WBoever gives notice of ihc ("aid N»g toMlf prjt*-

v^e^f 6Ver n«air,lr the Rolfe, In Allen-Stree*>irj CXerljenw*} 
g"ven our thc if. cessary Orders for a fourth Months •ParST,, Eofidon, fl-«ll hav/s Thirty Ujiilings Reward, 

Printed bf Tkoi Nemotab J"**, the Stvy, *6^i. 


